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Kicked to Death.
Congressman Barr, who has been

re elected by the skin of his teeth, is of
tho opinion that the Itepublican party is
beyond hope or resurrection and that it
has been done to deatli by the stupidity
of its managers. There never was such
an acgravated instance, lie thinks,
of on in a party. In
both these views Mr. Barr is confirmed by

general public opinion, but it hardly lies
in his month to proclaim them unless he
aims to pillory himself as one of the de-

stroyers of lii3 party. Mr. Barr can
hardly mean to claim for himself any
very superior power as a politician, in

view of the very narrow escape he had
from defeat m a strong Kepnblican

district. If he, however, intends
to frankly expose himself to
public criticism as one of the
very stupid political managers he rails
against he will not find many to say him
nay end to assure him that, whatever the
culpability -- of other Republicans, his

skirts are clear. Mr. Barr is not a very
great man himself, but in that ho does

not differ from the average of the men

he has been associated with in the
party of Pennsylvania, who

have been its ruling element. They have
been a very common lot of fellows, in-

deed, from Senator Cameron down or
up. There is hardly one among them
who is esteemed as of more than ordi-

nary mental capacity. That such a set
of managers should bring their party to

its present state of humiliation was a
matter of certainty in course of time.
Tlio party was destroyed in the moment
when it nut itself in their hands. They
probably do not think so ; no doubt Mr.
Barr, when he proclaims the on

of his party regards Mis friends
as the only saviours it had. Probably his

idea is that of Simon Cameron, the head

of the faction that has so long swung the
party, that it has finally come to grief,

not by reason of its having been
so long and selfishly administered
in the interest of the few who had
it by the throat, but because they
became alarmed at the opposition howl
they raised and timidly threw them selws
open to defeat by consenting to pailey
with their foes. Simon Cameron is of
those who believe that even in a democ-

racy a majority may be always compelled
with a strong hand. The old man had
so much success at playing the game
that he thinks it will always win ; but
heleft it to men who had not his velvety
hand ; and he fails to understand that it
is no.isible for the most submissive men
to become in time tired of being kicked,
and ambitious to be the kickers. Among
hands Mr. Cameron's party has had the
life kicked out of it.

To Mrt Wm. F. Ilarrity, chairman of
the Democratic city executive commit-
tee of Philadelphia, and his assistants,
the Democratic party of the state owes
a debt of gratitude. Tlie confidence
which his integrity and capacity for or-

ganization inspired had much to do
with creating the conditions of harmony
in that belroubled city, which made Mr.
Paltison's nomination possible. ' At the
Ilarrisburg convention he was no loss
potential for Philadelphia's candidate,
and when, he liecame the nominee for
the stato,',Mr. Ilarrity applied himself
to the organization of the party in Phil-
adelphia with a skill and faithfulness
that have not been felt in the politics of

that city for many years. lie was able
to command for the parly resources that
had hitherto failed it ; he allowed no
division of responsibility nor of authori-
ty in the city organization and he knew
every weak place in the line. The ag-

gregate vote polled attests the measure
of his fitnessior his place, and, consid-
ering the desperate onset made in Phila
delphia during the last ten days of the
campaign, the fact that Beaver came
out of it with a small plurality attests
most forcibly the efficiency of the Dem-
ocratic organization there.

--- n m

There seems to be a universal acqui-
escence in the belief that the Democratic
party hascome into power to stay for a
long term, " provided it behaves itself
in an acceptable manner." The Repub-
licans feel confident it will blunder,
many of .its, members fear while they
hope it will- - not. It must be admitted
that the Ijupgriness for office,which'soine
of its own people are already manifesting,
is neither to their credit nor calculated
to help thejelect of the party to free-
dom from embarrassment in awarding
the patronage which falls to them to
allot.

As usuat'peoplo are nominating them
selves forotlice. This is not a good slart
Men who arc. conspicuously fit for place
will bo singled out by popular apprecia
tion, and those who arc blatant in their
own praise or in behalf of their own
" claims ') only advertise their own de-

fects.
We sincerely trust that those who have

the appointing power will lake time and
will be given some freedom in the selec
tion of their appointees for upon this
first step of Democratic administration
depends largely the success or 'failure
that is to attend it.

Gex. Bcixeii has in times past done
a great inahy things for which he has
deservedly received the severe condem-
nation of the Democratic parly. He
has, nevertheless, somewhat rehabilitated
himself .in popularesteem and confidence
by a courageous attack upon Repub-

lican abuses, andhis election as governor
of Massachusetts has caused quite a
quaking among the dry bones there.
The Democracy certainly can put him
forward with pardonable pride in the
comparison of him with such sniveling
hypocrites as Geo. F. Hoar, and in But-
ler's old days, rich and indepen-

dent as he is, ho has no incentive
to give Massachusetts anything less
than good government. If lie does
this he will, earn the confidence which
the Democracy have exhibited by elect-

ing him, and the fervor Willi which lie

has promised it gives reasonable hope of
fulfillment. Nevertheless there is no
foundation in reason for the chatter
about hittt being a presidential nominee.

The Ilarrisburg Telegraph urges Hoyt
to resign. This is an original idea.

The Democrats have brought out their
torches since the election is over. The
brass band sounds more roelodoins since
the returns are in.

5am F. Baku tbinkr, there is no future
for the Republican party. Certainly there
is no uso for his part of it except to fur-

nish a subject for the coroner.

A tramp in this state, chagrined at the
wholesale defeat of the Republican party
ended his life by suicide. His' example
may be recommended for imitation to a
number of political tramps whoso occupa-
tion as leeches on the body politic is now
forever gono.

The flowers arc still in bloom that grow
over the garden walls of politics. At Gen.
Heaver's homo on Saturday night a Demo-
cratic .jollification meeting headed by a
Democratic county chairman adjourned to
serenade the Republican candidate for gov-
ernor. It was a courtly compliment from
the victors to tho vanquished.

Tn.vr veteran humbug Win. I). Kelly,
steps to the front to say that his party
deserved tho chastisement and "on the
wholo tho change in Pennsylvania will
prove-- beneficial. It is to bo hoped that
it has put an cud forever to boss rule,
which was really the curso of the state.
The Democrats elected from Pennsylvania
are as good protectionists as you will find
anywhere. There is a good deal of bun-com- bo

about this free trade cry." Which
is all true, and nobody indulges in this
" buncombe" more freely than Kelly.

Since the close of the term of Win. F.
Packer, last Democratic governor of Penu--sylvani- p,

elected in 1837, the people of the
state have had bitter experience of Repub-
lican rule, with its leaders favoring tho
most extreme power that could bo attain-
ed by any one man. Tho battlo for re-

form lias long been goiug on, and reached
its consummation at last Tuesday's elec-
tion in the choice of Governor Pattison,
who will well servo tha psoplo of tho
commonwealth by xaisiug tho standard of
public duty aud houost reform. It is no
easy task, for he needs to exposo and
eradicate ttio abuses of over twenty
years with fearless aud impartial deter-
mination.

Tin: Hon. Aiuos Townsend, present
member of Congress from the Cleveland
district, is being urged by his friends as
tho strongest mau who could be nominated
for governor of Ohio by the Republicans,
but Mr. Townsend sv.-- s in his opinion Ben
ButtcrwortU is tho strongest man available
for the position. It is not known whether
tho moials of Ohioaus are very greatly

; but it is justly feared that ILo un-
savory fraukucss of Iiutterworth might
go a great way in corrupting the morals of
a state. It will no doubt bo decided, in
tiio event of his nomination, to print, as a
postscript upon bills announcing that he
will speak, an rainest request that, the
lailics wiil pleas? not come to hear him.

Tin: Philadelphia Eccning JTart appears
to believe that Gen. Beaver would mako a
successful cindtdato for the vice presi-
dency in 1SS-1- . Tho JYVtrs would, of
course, give him its full support, but if it
follows the Stalwart style of campaign
literature and continues its al tacks upon
tbo Independent movement it is likely
thitt its words will bo welcomed rather
mora by the Democrats than anyone olsc.
Just now the Jfeics is venting its spleen
upon the Independents, whom it charac
terizesas " all weak, cowardly souls, who
whine about what might liavo been dono
if tho p.irty had only listened to them and
followed their wise counsels." Tho words
very much flavor of Gen. Heaver's style
of speaking, which did not tend to in-

crease anybody's respect for the Stalwart
candidate.

IJEKSONAL..
Hendkicks, of Indiana,

appears to be convalescent.
T iiuklow Weed seems to be gradually

growing weaker, with loss of appetite.
IIuunrcKT Spencer sailed from New

York for Liverpool m Saturday in the
steamer Germanic.

Bishop Tamjot of Indiana, has conclud-
ed not to resign, but to consent to the
election of an assistant bisop.

A. lluoxsoN Alcottis reported to be
in a comfortable condition, although his
right side remains helpless from paraly-
sis.

W. TJ. Hensei., chairman of the Demo-
cratic state committee, has returned to his
editorial duties in the Intem.ic.esckk
office.

Ror.EitT J. Sewei.i., a brother of Sena-
tor Sewell. of New Jersey, is to succeed
Stewart L. Woodford us U. S. district
attorney in New York.

nnsitY George lectured on " Progress
and Poverty," in tho National theatre in
Washington, last evening. Tho lecture
was delivered under tho auspices of tho
Federation of Labor unions.bcforo a large
audience, aud the speaker discussed land
tenure, tho labor question aud the agita-
tion iu Ireland.

Gen. B. F. Butlkk, was entertained by
the Democratic state committco, of Massa-
chusetts, at a banquet, in Boston, on
Saturday eveniug. His speech, after ex-
pressing thanks for the committee's kind-
ness, support aud confidence, closed with
tho following devout aspiration: "I
earnestly pray Almighty God to give mc
that discernment and wisdom and sagaci
ty which shall lead mc, iu any sphere of
duty to which i am called, to do all that
man may do to justify tho confidence,
kindness, lovo aud affection shown to mo
by the people of Massachusetts in tho late
demonstration which wo have met to
celebrate."

Stabbed In a Har-roo- ni Quarrel.
At Lawrence, Mass., Saturday afternoon

Thomas Kennedy and two other men en-
tered a saloon on Chestnut street and call-
ed for liquor, which thoy received, but
refused to pay for. A man named Mich-
ael Donahy, who was sitting in the nlace,
remonstrated with them, when tho trio
attacked him. Ho drew a knife, and in
the row Kennedy was stabbed in the back
and abdomen. The latter wound is pro-
nounced fatal. Donahy was arrested.

-- -
JPostal Changes.

Pennsylvania postal changes during tho
pa.t week arc an follows : Offices estab
lished Granity, Wayno county, George
11. Patterson, postmaster. Name changed

Ernst, Cumberland county, to Hunts-dale- .
Postmasters appointed Chatham

V alley, Tioga county, Russell Brisdou ;
Faliston, Beaver county, Benjamin Frank-
lin ; Randolph, Crawford county, Ira B.
Hall ; Winterham, Clearfield couuty, S.
L. Winslow.
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POLITICAL.
THE OFFICIAL VUTlS OF THE STATE.

A Comparison witu. the X1surea ot 1881
l'attison'ii plurality UO,4t)7.

Official returns showing the total vote
of the election last week have been receiv-
ed from all but one county, Forest, whose
vote is so light that it will not, when re-
ceived, materially change tho figures given
below. General Beaver had 310,400 of the
votes cast for governor ; Mr. Pattison,
350,155 and Mr. Stewart 49,002, a total of
709,217. This is an increase of 136,090
over tho vote for state treasurer a year
ago, and an almost corresponding decrease
from the presidential vote of 1880. Mr.
Pattison receives a plurality of 89,497,
while the Republican and Independent
Republican vote combined would have
left him 11,105 iu tho minority.
Vote for State Treasurer In 1881 anil Gov-

ernor In 1X82.
1S.

'j; ; rr. -
5 S c

COUNTIES. 3 X 5

M r
: : :

Adams 2C-T- 3181 US SS1S
Allegheny.. 1829S nam isn 1507.1
Armstrong. aGS 3351 isr 2S
Heaver. 38T0 ij 720 'JO 111

lied font 302 3021 '.oj aire:
Uerks SU2 15U22 1S.VJ Ifijo
I Hair A 1ST 3'.70 aw 327J
israufonl... r,VM 4217 la;.' s7
ibicks fSOl 7770 ufl c.'lo
liutler 3191 :;ir,t 512
Cumbria.... 327'J 1247 lss 3117
Cameron... 4S' 4SI s; 519
Carbon 21i3 3001 177 2152
(still (,1'C mII
Chester 7713 f.iKi 1125 &!
Clarion 1 Ri 317.: 112 1739
Clcarucltl... 2297 4WS 127 1SII
Clinton 1730 27fl 21S 1819
Columbia... 173t' 4139 l2 1217
Crawford... 3711 Mil 1520 4507
CUUlberla'd 3115 4CI8 373 2922
Dauphin.... 0.I1 5071 72o 5793
Delaware... iT.mi acs yji 3.2i
Kile. 399 1289 150 IK0
Kile 5218 5727 575 4fi5i;
Kayctte 390S 5108 M 3I5S
f OlCSl m1

Fmuklill... 3;.'i3 415!! 1213 4090
Fulton Oil 1030 80 70S
Greene. 1035 3510 29 1530
lliintillgit'n 2120 2532 759 20211

Indiana 3SK! 1S93 110 3109
.IcflerrfOll... 259S 2581 125 2293
.luniatil 1372 103S 53 1110
l.ackawan'u 5470 aa 752 4220
Lancaster., raws VM 2525 asr.t
Lawrence. 2417 175" 5SI 2002

Lebanon.... 4303 2778 215 3191
l.ollll) 5817 7918 118 4108

Luzerne.... 7317 11S30 1012 5870

LvtomilliT.. 33S0 5114 280 2751
McKwm.... 1791 2137 529 2177
Mercer. 4208 4521 385 3971
Milllin 1375 1771! 182 140!)

Monroe 035 2931 00 019
MoutgnuTy. D2S7 MISS Vii S407

Montour.... 1037 1001 75 891
X'lhiUiipl'n 4008 S711 015 2711
N'llillinb'li. 3S70 5051 582 2918

l'erry 2031 2074 1W 21:0
I'hilad' phta 70910 67287 80S' 5580O

l'ike 250 MfS 88 290
Totter 834 4IS 1230
Schuylkill.. 7302 10550 1077 4903
Snyder. 1873 1410 181 i:i07
Somerset... 3350 2271 OlHI 8528
Sullivan.... 4IU S74 30 417
Susqiiuh'na. 2801 3iy r.-- 9 3121
Tioga 2270 2257 2211 2737
Union 1303 1391 082 (OS

Vcnnnuo.... 2380 2097 401 2302
Warren 1891 I8;r. 439 1927
Wosllingt'li 5192 523S 220 XM1
Wayne 1102 2913 781 1720
WoitinorcM 5011 7212 242 4r.9i
Wyoming.. 1421 11.05 105 1.59
York 0118 10139 201 1307

Totals 310IG8 350155 15.2 20V295

riuralltlcs CS24

2871 37
yjHi 5918

317
205 310
3370 129
9920 VJ0
2115 297
'29 .9 1510
6991 550
3327 771
3505 111
479 11

2719 10J
3191 185
429s 911
2731 132
2091 55

273
2878 127
3718 590
4023 150
3800 951
2372 1571
1212 2
4130 292
::7.v 88
SM 3

4011 117
1133 S
2970 7
2031
1103 101
2212 80
I70: i.9
3110 915
5770 1195
1221 932
1022 05
5750 07
7095 1147
.MJ29 417
2192 897
3KJ7 535
1GS9 197
2;s 31
Mill) 911
1310 130
5178 111

4110 SKI
2135 107

42357 14722
803 8
bill 45

S0S9 J141
1278 SiHI

2053 103
077 4S

2512 127
095

1134 1720
2058 053
1300 281
470:; 112
2251 718

211
17U0 30
7008

253171 49984

TI1K rUKTY-KIGnT- Il CONOKBSs.

T.i)t or U10 s of tho Now House lly

Clabsilled.
Tho latest returns from tho congres-

sional elections indicate that of tho '.',2o

repicsentatives iu tho Forty.cighlh Con-
gress the Democrats will hava 191, and
tho Republicans and Keadjusters 181. In
tho following tablo tho names of those
elected on a lieneral ticket aro indicated
with a star :

ALAliAMA.
1. T.ll. llcrudon, D. 5. Tim.-- . Williiiniy, !
2. li. . Herbert, 1. . :. w. Hewitt, l
3. Win. C. Oatcs I). 7. W111.ll. Foni' ;. , l.
4. Chits. M. .Shelley, D. 8. Luke l'ryor, !.

AKIiAKSAS.
C.U.Krcckf-nritgc,I)- . 3. John II. lingers, 1).

1. r. Ilium, I). 4. Samuel W.l'eel, D.
2. James K. Jones, 1.

CALll'OHNlA.
,li:i.A.Sunnu'r.! 2. Jas. II. IStiiUI, 1.

.1. K.tilnacock. I). 3. I!. Henley, D.
1. W. 8. Uo.ciaiiH,l. 4. 1 15. 'fully, D.

COLORADO.

1. J:i. IS. Ilcllord, K.
coxKUGTictrr.

1. Win. W. Katon, l.l 3. John T. Wait, U.
2. Clias. L.:lite!iell,l). 1. K. W. .Seynn.ur, I.

DCLAV.'AUL'.

1. Charles II. Lore, D.
i.oriia.

1. K.I1.3I.DnvMxou,I) I 2. Jesse J. Kinloy, l.
;i:oiiA.

T.. Hardeman, D. 5. N. J. liaiiimiiud. D.
1. J. C. Xieholls, D. 0. Jan. II. Ulount, D.
2. If. O. Turner, D. 7. J. C. Clements, I).
3. C. F. Cri-- p, D. 8. Seaborn llcese, l.
1 II. i:i:i:!ianaii, l. 9. A. 1. Candlir, D.

ILLINOIS,
1. U.W. Dunham. K. 11. Win. II. .Voice, D,
2. John J. 1'inerty, D. 12. Jus. M. 1Hks, '
3. (Jeo. K. DavlH, U. 13. Wni..M..S)iiii;cr,l.
4. Jeo. K. Adam, li. 11. J. 11. Howell, li.
r. U. Kllwood. K. 15. Jos. i. Cannon, U.
O. ItobL U. Hill, U. 10. Aaron Shaw, I).
7. T.J, Heiidcrsoii, U. 17. S W. Aloulton, I.
.". Win. Cullcn, It. 18. XV. It. McirrNon. 1).
li. L. K. l'iivson. !t. 19. U.W.Tovii!h8nd,l.

10. M. WorthiiiKtoo, D, 20. J. It. ThomiLs, U.
INDIANA.

1. John J. Kleiner, I). ..lohn K. Lamb, I).
2. Xbos. It. Cobb, I). 9. Tlios. K. Ward, l.
3. .S. .M..Stoekslager,D. 10. Thoa.J. Wood, I).
I. Win. S. Holuum, D. 11. Ceo. W. Steele, It.
5. C. C. Itlatson, D. 12. Until. Lowrv. I,
0. tIkm. M. l:rovne,IJ. 13. Will. II. Cllkins. it.
7. S.J. Tcelle, It.

IOWA.
1. Moses A.JlcCoitl, It 7. Joiin A. Kasson, It.
2. J. Murphy, 1. 8.
.;. D.ll. HeudciVioii. it. 9. W. 11. M. Tusov, D.
4. L. U. Weller, D. 10. A.J. Holmes, it.
5. Jiimes Wilson, It. 12. Isaue S. Strublc, It.
0. Madison E. Cutts,l!

KANSAH.

E. X. Morrill, It. 1. J. A. Anderson, It.
Lewii.Hanback,It. 2. 1. C. Haskell, It.
Sam'llt. l'etcrs.R. 3. Thomiw ltyan, It.
15. M. l'crkins, It.

KESTCCKV.
1. Oscar Turner, I). 7. J.C.S. I51ackbimi,l
2. James F. Clay, D. 8. ll5.Thompsoii,jr,I
3. John K. Halscll, D. 9. W.W.Culber.slon,lt
I. T. A. Uobcrl.son, I). 10. John D. White, It--

5. Albert S. Willis, D. Frank Wolford, I
0. John D. Carlisle, D.

LOUISIANA
1. Caiietou Hunt. D. 4. X. C. ISlaiichard, 1.
2. K. John Kills, 1). 5. J. Floyd King, 1.
2. Win. 1. Kellogg, V 0. And. S. Herron, D.

MAINE.
Titus. 15. Itecd, It I C. A. Unutelle, lt.
Xelsou Diiigley, lt. S. D. Millikeu, j;.

MAIIYLAND.

1. (i. W. Covington, D.l I. J. V. L. Fimllay, I)
2. J. F.C.Talbot. D, 5. Hart 15. Ilolton, It.
3. F. S. Iloulitzell, 1). 0. L. K, IileComas, It.

jiAssAciiusirrr.s.
1. Itobt T. Davis, It. 7. ICben F. Stone, It.
2. John D. Long, It. S. Win. A. Itus-cl- l, It.
3. A. A. Uanncy, It. 9. Theo. Lyman, It.
1. I. A. Collins, D. in. Win. W. ltice, It.
5. Leo. Morse, I). 11. Wm. Whiting. It.
0 II. 15. Lovering, 1). 12. U. I. Itoblnsou, It.

aicuioAN.
1. Wm.C.Muybury,D, 7. li. C. Carleton, D.
2. X. 15. IShlridgc, 1. 8. Itoiwoil C. Hoar, It.
3. Kilw. S. Lacey, It, a. j:. m. ciilelieon. It.
4. Jco. is. laple, I). hi. II. II. Iliileh, It.
5. .1. Houseman. II. 11. Kdw. Hreitimg, It
0. fciitv. t. tnans, u.

MIMKUSOTA.
1. Mi'.o White. It. 4. W. I). Wjishbiiin.lt.

2..I.U. WuludlcM, 11. ft. Knutu Xclson.lt.
3. U. lJ.Stn-.it- , It. I

MIISSII'l-I- .

1. II. L. Muldrow, D. 5. O.K. Singleton, D.
2. J. It. Chalmers, l.lt. 0. John H, Lynch, It.
3. E. S. Jeffords, It. 7. K. Uarksdale, D.
4. II. D. Money, l.

HI830UUI,
1. Win. II. Hatch, it, S. J.J. I).
2. A. M. AIcxander.D, 9. J. O. HroadhG-ad-, D.
3. A. M. Dockory, D. 10. M. L. ClurUy. U.
4. Jus. X. Humes, D. II.lt. 1'. liland. I).
5. Alex, ts raves, D. l2.Chas.H. Morgan, l.0. John Cnsyiove, t), 13. W. F. Cloud, It.
7. A. 11. Huckuer, l, 11. L. II. Davis 1).

XK11UASKA.

1. A.J. Weaver, It. 3 K. K. Valentino. It.
2. James Lain', It. j

XEW.lrJUot'.T.
1. Tho--- . M. Kerrell, l 5. V. IValterPholM.i:
2. J. Hart ltrewer. 11. fi. W. !. K. Fiedler, I).
3. John ivean, jr., K. 7. Wm. MuAdoo, D.
4. Benj. K, llowey, H.

BXVAVAc

1, Geo. W.Cassiday,I. I

jnrw uakwhicc
L M. A. Haynes, K. 2. Ossiau Kay, K.

SKWTOEK.
H. W. Slocum, D. 17. H. G. Hurleigh, It.

1. Verry ilcluiont, 1). 18. Fred. A. Johnson.H
2. Win. E.Hobinson.D 19. A. --V.. Tarter, K.
3. Darwin It. James.lt. 20. Kdwant Wcniple.D.
4. Felix Campbell, D. 21. George XV. Itay, K
5. Nicholas Muller. D. 2. Clias. it. Skinner, It.
n. Samuel S. Cox, 1. 23. J. Thos. Spriggs. D.
7. Wm.Dorsltelmer,i. 24. X. XV. Xutting. H.
S. John .1. Adam?, D. --. l.'raiik- - Iliscock. It.
a. John Ilardv, 1). :o Sereiio E. l'aync.lt.

1C. Abram S. liewitt.D. 27. J. W. Wadswortb.lt.
11. Orlando 15.Fottcr,U 28. S. C. SUUard, it.
12. Waldo Hutcliins. D. Zik .Tnlm Arnot. D.
13. John II. Kctcham,!! :. U.S. Greenleaf, D.
14. Lewis Kcucli, I). 31, Hobert S. Stevens,!)
15. J. II. JJagley. jr., D. vz. win . uugers, i.
10. T. J.Van Alstyne.D. S5. Francis l$.Brcwer,li

XOP.TB CAROLINA.
Il.T. llennotr. 1). 5. Alfred M. Scales. D.

1 Lewis C. Latham. D. 0. Clement Down, D.
2. Ja. K. O'ilara, It. 7. Wm. M. Hobbins.D.
3. W.J. Green, I. 8. Cohort 15. Vance, D.
4. William It. Cox, D.

OHIO.
1. John F. I'oilett, I. 12. Alphon'O Hart, It.
2. Isaac M. Jordtin, D. 13. (i. is. wnveiw, j.
3. Itobt. M. Murray, I). 11. Geo. W. Ge.ides, I.
4. llenj. F. Lel'evre, D. 15. A. J. Warner, D.
5. George K. Senev, 1. 10. Keriali Wilkins, D.
0. WllliamjD. Hill, I. 17. J. T. Updegntft, It.
7. Henry L. Morcv, It. 18. Wni.McKlnlcyjr.lt.
8. J. Warren Kicler.lt. 29. Ezra 15. Taylor, It.
9. J:is R. Itobinson. It. .0. David K. l'aige.Mi.

10. Frank E. Ilurd, 11. 21. Martin A. Foran.I).
11. J. W.McCormick.lt.

OREGON.
1. Melvin C. Georgo, It.

1'JIN.NSVI.VASIA.
M F, Elliott, D. II. Samuel F. Itarr, It-1-

II. II. Hiiigiiam. It George A. l'ost, li-1-

Clmrles O'Xelll. It. Win, XV. ISrown, It.
Sam'l J. Itaudall. D. 17. Jae. M. Campbell,!:.
Win. D. Kelley. It. IS. Is. E. Atkiu 0:1, JC.
A. C. Ilarmer, It. 19. Win. A. Duncan, O.
.las. 15. fcverbart, It. 20. A. G. Curtiii. li.
Isaac X. Evans, It. 21. Charles K. lloyle, D
D. Krmentrout, . SZ. .1113. A. IIOPKIIIS, J).
A. Hen-Smit- it. iJ.Thos. M. liayne. It.
Win. Mmehler, D. 21. G. V. Lawrence, It.
John 15. Storm, I. 25. John D. I'atton, JK
I). W. Conolly, D. 2i;. Samuel II. Miller,lt.

Clias. X. Itrumm, It. 27. a. M. Uraincrd, It.
ltnonu ISLANO.

Henry J.Spooner, It 2. Jonatlian Clmcc. It.
SOUTU OAIIOLINA.

.Sanutcl Dibble, D. 5. John J. Hemphill,!)

. Geo. I). Tillman, D 0. CoorgoW. Da-gin- , 1)

. I). Wyatt Aiken. D 7. K.XV. M. Mackey.lt.

.John II. Evins, D.
TENN1SS8EB

Aug. 1 1. Hcttlbouc.lt ti. And. J. Calwell, I).
Leonidas C.HouK-,l-t 7. J110G. Hullentiiiu.l)
George. C DibrolLI) s. John M. Taylor. D.
H'UitonMeMillau.D 'J. Itiee A. I'leree, 1).
James D.Tillmun.D 10. Casey Young, D.

TKXAB.

Charles Stewart, I). 7. Thos. Ochiltree, It.
John II. Iteagun, D. 8. J. F. Miller. 1).
James II. Jones, D. J. ltogorQ. Mills, D.
I). It. Culberson, D. I(. John Hancock, D.

J WTliroekmortonD 11. W. T. D. L.uiham,)
Oilu Wellborn, 1).

VKKMOKT.

Joliu W. Stewart, lt. 2 Luku 1. i'olaud, It.
VIIUIINIA.

J. S. Wise. Itcadj. 5. Goo. C. Cabiill, D.
1. M. Mavo, Itwiiij. !..!. It. Tucker, I).
2.11. II. Libby, Head. 7. John I'aul, Iteadj.
3. Geo. 1). Wise, I). 8. J.S. 15arbour, D.
I. II. S. Hooper, Iteadj. 9. Il'ry lloweii, Iteadj.

WliST VIIUIINIA.
1. Xat lian Gntr, It. 3. John 10. Keiina, 1)
2. Wm Is. Wilson, D. 4. Eustace G.bson, D.

WISCONSIN.
1. C. G. Williams. It. 0. It. Guenther, It.
2. 1). II. Sunnier, I). 7. G. M. Woodward,.
3. ISarr XV. Jones, D. 8. Win. T. 1'rico, It.
!. I'isurV.no.iilvr,D 9. 1. Stcpheiiaon, ;it.
5. Jos. ltitukiu, D.

Kccapitiilatlun
fctates. li. staic.. JC. I).

Alabama .... 0 8 Missouri.. .. I 13
Arkansas.... ... 0 5 Nebraska. 0
California.... . .. o 0 Nevada 0 1

Colorad 1 O New Hampshire. 2 0
Connecticut. .... 1 New Jersey I .

Delaware.... .... 0 New York 13 21
Florida .... 0 North Carolina.. I 8
Georgia .... o Ohio 8 13
Illinois ....11 Oregon 1 0
Indiana .... 1 Pennsylvania. ..10 12
Iowa a Hhodc Island.... 2 O

Kansas South Carolina.. 1 1;

Kentucky .... Tennessee. 2 8
Lotfiaua ..... I. vAiW X 10
Maine Vermont 2 O

Maryland.. .. Virginia U I

Massachusctt: West Virginia.. 1
Miehl-,a- i .... Wisconsin 4
Minnesota. ..

Tola!.... .131 191

Democratic. Jollliicatlons
Tho Democrats of llcthlchcm and South

IVbhlelicm had a joililication parade Sat-
urday evening. From 500 to GOO men, with
banners aud transparencies, falsefaccs and
mottoes, ttavcrsed tho streets. At Lehigh
river a steamer, manned by a living
of George M. Robeson anil conferees, were
waiting to escort the Republicans up to
tho highwatots of Still, river and briu;; the
Democrats down. As funny pageant
tho affair wa.s a success. Good fecliu;j on
ail Hides prevailed

The Democrats at Pott&towu had an itn-men- so

joililication. All tho prominent Detu
ociats liad their houses illuminated and
dining tbe parade there were fireworks-- .

The transparencies --.veto nutnorou-- s and
bore very appropriate inscription.

DK.VTM tV A lis:t:0 OK IUK VlK.

IIotsKlllrd llpon Itio flallroau Track by a
Frrigiit Train.

Charles II. Vansant, of Uucks county,
around whoso nr.nio history haB wreathed
a garland for heriosni luring the lato war,
was killed sit Cornwall station on tho Now
York-divisio- of tho Pennsylvania railroad
Friday night by a freight train. Vansant
was tho man who at the battlo of 'Uall's
llluff displayed con.sumato bravery by tux
times rescuing tho colors of hist regiment
from tho icbels. Ho was a color-hear- er

in Colonel K. I). iJakor's
California regiment, and at Balis'
IJltili", during a charge, Colonel linker was
shot. Notwithstanding tho bullets fell
iil:o bail, Vansant gallantly bore his
wounded commander from tho field, and
returning rescued the colors from the
enemy. They wore captured by tho Con
federates and regained livo different times
afterward by Vansant iu a hand to hand
combat, and tho horoic Peunsylvanian
finally succeeded in getting away
with them by running. He was closely
pursued by tho rebels, aud :n they
gained upon him he jumped into tho Po-
tomac and buried tho llag iu six feet of
water. Then swimming tho river to the
opposite shore, ho took refuge in tho Fed-
eral lines. After tho engagement Vansant
again returned to tho spot in tho Poto-
mac whero ho had buried the stars aud
stripes, with a company of Northern sol-

diers, dived for tho llag, brought it up and
hurried it on the river bank uuuer a stone.
After the war ho returned to Pennsylvania
aud has siuco cultivated a little btvip of
land near Cornwall station, in Bucks
county. His house overlooks tho
railroad, aud is within a short
distance of it. Ho has recently been
addicted to drink aud spcut a great deal of
his tirao about tho station conversing with
the employees of tho railroad company.
Last Friday night ho was socu standing on
tho laihoad track near a freight train, and
a few minutes after the station master
was startled by a cry. Ho ran out to see
from whence it came, and discovered that
tho ttain had moved up tho switch and in
its passage it had run over Vansant aud
cut him in two. Tho mau who exhibited
such daring courago at Hall's Bluff was
dead and his body was taken into tho sta
tion. Tho deputy coroner of Bristol
began an inquest into tho circum-
stances surrounding his death, but iu
the abtouco of certain witnesses tho in-

quiry was adjourned. Vansant was fitty
years old, and leaves a wilo and several
children. His hcrcio conduct at Ball's
Bluffis tho subject of special icforcuec iu
tho histories of the lato war.

AX INDIAN V1LLAUK DKSTKOYISD.

lutliiuiH Sovcreiy Punished by Uultsd States
Troops for Stealing.

A dispatch from Victoria, B. C, saya :

"The United States rovonuo cutter
Thowas Corwin, which has arrived from
tho North, brings particulars of the iccent
fight with Indians and tho destruction of
a village. Tho villago destroyed was
located tit Hochinoo, on the Alaskan coast.
The triho had seized and held two white
men aud n steam launch which had been
sent out for whales. Tho tribe surrounded
and captured tho launch with two white
men and nearly succeeded in " getting
possession of tho tug. Tho latter,
however, got away and stcarr.cdto Bitka.

The Corwin, with her captain and sixty
sailors and marines, was despatched to
Hochinoo. Captain Merrium demanded
the surrender of the launch and prisoners,
which was refused. Tho next morning a
Gatling gun was placed on the beach and
a force landed and destroyed all tho
canoes. The Indians lied to tho woods
and tho villago was shelled, the huts that
remained standing after the shelling being
looted and burned. Several warriors who
ventured out of shelter wcro killed. This
severe lesson was necessary, as tho tribe
has been guilty of many acts of cruelty to
tho whites. Hearing whilo in Alaska
that Iudians had taken possession of ono
of tho American fur trading company's
stations and held all tho employees pris-
oners, Commander Healy went to their
reliof and found the Indians very hostile.
He shollcd their villago and released all
tho prisoner?. The village was totally
destroyed, awl two chiefs were made
prisouers.

Au Old Alan Altompls Suicide.
At Williamsport, Saturday afternoon

Sylvester Andrus, aged S3 years, attempt-
ed to commit Mtieido by cutting his throat
with a razor. He diew tho razor across
his throat, completely severing tho wiud-pip- o.

When the doutor canio to sew up
tho wound Andrus resisted, expre33iug a
desiro to bo let alouo and dio. Ho made
tho attempt on his life while laboring
under a lit of temporary insanity caused
by bodily pain to which he had been sub-
jected for several jcaio. His recovery is
doubtful.

Mi -

JLI'.r TilttUIS UK L.1GUTI

Democratic Ctti.ons Should llluiiiiii.nu
The following will bo tho route of tho

Democratic parade iu this city
night. It is proposed that there shall be
a gauural illumination of their residences
by Democratic citizens who livo aloug tho
routo :

Form at North (Jueou and Orange,
thence proceed down North Queen to
Center Square, to South Qticcn, to Middle
to E. King, to S'tippeu, to Orange, to
Duke, to Jiimes, to Mulberry, to Walnut,
to Prince, to Orange, to Mary, to Vf.
King, to Doi wart, to .Manor, to Vf. King,
to Centre Square, to K. King, to Marshall,
countermarch to Lime, thcuco to tho resi
dcuco of V. U. I lensel, ., No. 42, and
dismiss.

Tho clubi and organiz itious participa-
ting will form at tho following named
places : Central club on N. (Jueen, right
resting ou Orange ; Young Men's Demo-
cratic club on N. (Juccn, right resting ou
Central club ; First ward on N. (Jneeu and
W. Chestnut, right resting 011 Young
Mcu's club ; Second ward ou E. Chestnut
right resting on N. (Juecu , Third ward on
E. Orange, right resting on N. (Jueen ;
Fourth ward 011 W. Orange, right resting
on N. Queen ; Fifth ward ou W. Orango,
right resting on Fourth ward ; Sixth ward
on E. Orange and Duke, north of
Orange, right resting ou Third ward ;'

Suvcuth ward on Orange, cast of Duko,
right resting on Duke ; Eighth ward on
Prince, south of Orango, right resting ou
Orange. Ninth ward ou Prince north of
Orange, light resting on Orango; visiting
clubs (on foot) on East Chestnut, right
resting on Second ward. Horsemen on
Duke street, south of Orange, right rest-
ing on Orange.

Tho different ulubs will meet at iheir
headquarters aud march prompt,

ly to tho' positions designated. Tho pro-
cession will start at 8 d. 111. sharp.

The ward committees and nil others ap-
pointed ou last Friday evening, together
with tho members of tho staff of the Han-
cock campaign, aro requested to meet at
the rooms of tho Yonug Men's Democratic
club, iu Docsch't; new building, llo North
Queen street, at 8 o'clock this evening.
Tho Young Men's club will meet at same
place.

II. II. Haiubright will havo a large lot
of evergreens in Centre Squaio
morning, and those wishing to decorate
can obtam them from him.

A. KKCKlTION.

Tendered by tlio State Cltalriuaii'H Old
IXcigtibors.

The following correspondence will cx-pla- iu

itself :

QuAiutvvilli;, Nov. 11, 18S2.
II". U. lfciisct, A(.

Dkak Sin : Iu appreciation of your ud

recognizingjtho lact of your zeal-
ous and telling work for tho success of the
Democratic party at its chairman during
tho lato campaign, wo invito you to a
public reception at your old homo at this
placo at such a time as you may suggest.

Your old neighbors and friends,
J. M. Dcavcr, James McCullough, Jas.
Montgomery, John M. Witmcr, II. E.
Kaub, Jas. K. Alexander. W. 1. Curlcy,
Ezra 15. Fritz, Sanders Edwards, Robert
Evans, i. F. Worth, Wm. II. Rineer, S.
Milton Hess, W. F. Gaul, II. Gochcnaur,
Abnor Rineer, Frank Kroider, II. II. Lc-fov- ro,

L. M. PotciK, J.'G. Lefovre, Robert
Montgomery, E. K. Hcrr, B. F. Sides, I.
(J. Oram Phillips, V S. Hastings.

mil in::;si:r.s acckptancu.
LAXiwsTKit, Pa., Nov. IU, 188--.

GliNTbKMKN : 1 have observed with plea-
sure tho disposition of tho Democrats of
Pennsylvania to celebrate in a moderate
bat emphatic; manner, tht delivomuce of
their commonwealth ii.-u- i boss rule. I
believe that our opponents expect noth-
ing less from us, aud that many who have
hitherto acted with them will bo glad to
join iu our festivities. I am unable to ac
cept the many invitationt to attend these
celebrations which como to mo from all
parts of tho state, but the call from my
old homo and from tho friends of my boy-
hood, who havo never ceased to bo my
friends, is ono that I feel it a duty no less
than a pleasure to heed. I will bo with
you on next Saturday evening.

Very respectfully, yours,
W. U. JlBMriKU

Messrs. J. M. Dcavcr, Jas. McCulIougb,
II. E. Ruth, aud others.

TI10 Mttiuo Old Coon.
One of the funniest animals iu town is a

coon which is owned by CVpeland &
Woisc, of tho Sprcchcr house. Thoy
purchased tho auniinal on market and ho
is very tamo. Thcro aro two dogs at the
saloon and thoy roll around tho lloor with
the coou aud play with him like kittens.
Thoy never bito each other and it is a happy
family. On Tuesday night after tho news
of tho election came iu tho coon disappear-
ed aud ho was not found for two days. Ho
was so disgusted with tho returns that ho
took refuge in tho ground. With tlio
somo courtesy which was manifested to
Gen. Beaver by his Democratic neighbors
tho other night, a Democratic rooster has
invited this coon to attend tho parade to-

morrow night aud ho has accepted the
bid.

Mr. i'.UtlMiu'BXnauks.
The following autograph letter h::s beeu

received by the Young Men's Democratic
club of this city :

PllIL.VOlCLl'IIlA, Nov. 1), 1882.
John A. Coyle. esj., J'resitlctil Youny Mcils

Democratic VluO, Lancaster, I'd.
Alv Dkak Sut : Accept my thanks for

your friendly congratulations and believe
mo,

Yours, very truly,
Ilor.KKT E. Pattison.

The Lancaster Lyceum.
The Lancaster lyceum will moot to-

morrow evening at 7:30 o'clock iu tho Y.
M. C. A., hall fortho purpose of organiza-
tion. It is hoped that there will bo no
lack of members.

l'roporty Withdrawn.
The property or Jacob L. D'arwart

trustee, No. 15 East Frederick street,
offered at public sale ou Saturday evening
at tbo Keystone houso was withdrawn at
$1,000,

COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUU BKUULAK CORUESt-ONDKNC-

events Along tbe Susquehanna iteu ut
Intorcct In aud Around tlte Borough

rii-Ke- up Dy ine Intelli-
gencer's lteuprter

Tho following will be the route pursued
by the Democratic parade to-nig-ht :
Across Second to Perry, Perry to Fourth,
Fourth to Mauor. countermarch to Mill,
Mill to Fifth, Fifth to Union, Union to
Third, Third to Chorry, Cherry to Fifth,
Fifth to Locutt, Locust to Front, Front
to Walnut, Walnut to Seventh. Seventh
to Locust, Locust to Fourth, Fourth to
Union, Union to Fifth, Fifth to Cbestuut,
Chestnut to Third, Third to opera house
aud dismiss. Odd Fellows' hall will be
the forming point

A Chicago butcher has commenced
business here. Tho price of meat has
fallen siuce his establishment in town.

Mr. Rudolph Sehroeder's residence was
the scene of a largo surpriso and dancing
party on Saturday evening.

6S"i wcro cleared at tho United Brethren
packago party iu the armory ou Saturday
night.

A light occurred ou Third street, Satur-
day night, between a crowd of drunken
colored men. Thoy should havo been ar-
rested for disturbing tho peaco.

Mr. Joseph Shcrtzor denies tho report
which has bcou circulated regarding his
little child having scarlet fever. It is
pneumonia aud malaria ; nothing conta-
gious.

cvouiug a congregational
meeting will be held iu St. Paul's P. E.
church.

The " Auiora" furnace in Wrightsvillo,
has been blowu out, to cuablo repairs to
be made upon it.

Tho performance which was given Sat-
urday evening by Madatno Jauauschek
was auy thing but satisfactory to tho audi-
ence A play which required three houis
for its j crformauco was given iu a littlo
over two hours to euablo tho troupe to
takoa special train to Philadelphia at 11
o'clock. Jauausehok's pjrformauco was
not remarkable itself.

A largo congregation was present at tho
E. E. Lutheran church last evening to
listen to the second of tho series of illus-
trated lectures now in progress there.
Thoy aro very lino, highly interesting and
instructive.

Mr. John Witmcr is attending a school
of design iu Philadelphia. '

Tho Misses Alieo Curroyaud Maggie
Lee, of Lancaster, aro visiting Miss May
Ilippcy ou 5th street.

Mr. Charles McCauIcy aud wifo aro vis-

iting tho father of tho latter, Mr. l' li.
Dean, on Locust street.

Tho Rev. R. J. Humphries, pastor of
tho Methodist church, has gone to Phila-
delphia.

Rev. E. V. Gcrhart. D. D., of Lancas-
ter, occupied tho pulpit of tho Presbyteri-
an church yesterday.

AI. Hippie, of Baltimore, is tho guest
of friends in this place.

W. J. Hamilton cut his hand very se-

verely on Saturday while gathering greens
for trimming the Democratic parade to
night. Tho "judge" is upwards of 75
years of age, but his spirit of Democracy
iias not aged any, nor grown less fiery as
years rolled over him.

Tho captain of a canal boat named Wui.
Letter, was thrown into tho baBin of tho
Reading fc Columbia railroad shutes ou
Saturday night, llo was pushing bis boat
with a polo when tho latter broke. Ho
was rescued with difficulty, tho darkness
of the nteht preventing prompt assistance
being given.

A boy named Samuel Myers, who was
playing ou Bruner's whtrf yesterday, was
pushed into tho river by ono of his com-
panions. A drenching and a bad fright
wcro all ho suffered.

Miunio Madden will appear in tho opera
houo to-ni- ght iu " Fogg's Ferry." Sho
is a beautiful woman and brilliant actress.
Tho prices of admission aro the same as
usual.

A largo soiree was held iu Odd Fellows
hall on Saturday evening by Mr. A. M.
Reese. It was given to tho friends of his
dancinsr school. A very pleasant after
noon was spent.

In attempting to board a moving passen-
ger traiu this morning tho proprietor of
tho "Fountain Store," Mr. Abel, was
thrown aud dragged somo distauco.

A brakcuiau on tho P. R. R. named C.
B. Kitchen, had ono of his liugers crushed
yesterday in tho west yards while coupling
cars.

Mr. John Hock, a brakemau of tho R.
& C. railroad, was thrown from his train
at Sinking Springs on Saturday by tho
breaking of a brakochaiu. One of his
legs was run over aud broken. Ho was
brought to his home on Cherry street,
Columbia.

Joseph Euglchart was buried un Satur-
day afternoon. Tho funeral services were
held in Trinity Catholic church on Chorry
streit.

A missionary meeting will bo hold iu
tho Methodist church on Thursday
eveniug at 7;!J0 o'clock. Tho following
talcntct.' gentlemen aro expected to ad-

dress tho mooting : Rev. J. S. J. McC'on-nell- ,

presiding eldor of this district,
Rev. T. T. Everett, D. D.. aud Rev. W.
J. Mills. No collection for missions will
bo taken. This meeting is ono of a series
which aro being held at ditlereut pointy,
iu accordance with a request of the
Missionary Society of tho Philadelphia
conference. Tho public aro cordially in-

vited to be present on Thursday evening.
New lfrldgo 1'roject.

Tho now bridge questtou still agitates
tho people of York couuty. It was learned
at a mcctiug held in Wrightsvillo ou
Friday that tho sum of $2:)0,000 could bo
raised in York county towards the erection
of a new bridge over the Susquehanna
river, between Wrightsvillo and
Columbia. The people of Lan-
caster couuty aro requested to
join tho movement. Over half a million
will bo required to cotnplctn tho work.
Another meetiug will bo field in Wrights-
villo ou Friday next. Twenty market
wagons wcro held for over an hour at
Wrightsvillo on Saturday, and arrived late
at tho Columbia markets.

Tho Small Jtoyit Misfortune.
The small boy who so often has enjoyed

himself and disgusted his mother by
wearing his pantaloons out sliding down
tho largo stones ou cither side of Louhcr
& Son's bank, is angry. Today workmen
aro engaged putting an iron railing on tho
sides. This puts a stop to tho 1 11 11 of the
youngsters, but their clothing will wear
longer.

Will VlHlt tlieluaanc.
Messrs. Overholtzer, Shultzaud Keller,

of tho board of poor directors, will visit
Normtown for tho purposo of
ascertaining how tho iusano that were
sent from this couuty aro getting along.
Messrs. Kreider, Musscr and Evans will go
to Ilarrisburg for tho samo purpose.

Ho Colored Hlsbt Szhool.
The night school committao has consid.

ored tho pctitiou for tho establishment of
a separato night school for colored child-
ren, aud has arrived at the conclu-
sion to report tho petition negatively to
tho board, as the present two night school
will accommodate all applicants.

Oitarfor
Xi-:- t. wr.p.k thn regular November term

of nuartcr sessions court begins and tho
trial list has just been isf-nc- So far it
contains about ono hundred and twenty
cases, including those of vrsou in this city.
They will all como before tho grand jury
on Friday. Judgo Livingstou

MOUNT. JOY MATTERS.
A PRKACUKtt 02 T1IK COLItTS.

Surprised at " the Kibble Itevolln- - to Kc--
pnlnlve Proceedings" Late Uapneo.

Inga About th Honing!)
.ii Atcitleut.

List eveuing Rev. Charles Roads, pas-
tor of the M. E. church, Mount Joy,
preached a sermon ou the themo, "Some
lessons taught in tho Laucaster court
houso." The reverend gentleman is sec-
tary of tho Law and Order league of that
borough. As au executiuo officer of tho
association he has a suit against two hotel
keepers, for selling liquor to minors, pend-
ing in the court. Duriuir tho lato sessiou
ho attended court several days. In his
diseourso last uight he presented pic-
tures of his impressions of that
institution, the people who go there out ofcuriosity, and a justification of his course
in tho prosecution. Hi3 remarks were
based on Acts xxv., 11 : " For if I be an
offender, or have committed anything
worthy ' death, I refuse not to die ; but
if there bo nouoof theso things whereof
these accuse me, 110 mau may deliver mo
unto them. 1 upjieal unto Ctcsar.' Theso
wore tho words of Paul who stood before
Fcstus accused by tho Jews. Paul calif d
ou tho civil authority for protection, aud
tho speaker referred to the fact as a
precedent for Christians. Tho church
has an important mission to,. perform. It
needs to exrjaud its scope. It is now per-
forming a glorious work the saving of
souls. But what, is the use of having
laws unenforced '! They aro somo of tho
results of Christianity, ami it is tha duty
of Christians to havo the Jaw enforced.
Ho was surprised to see the rabble who
attend thn court to drink in ami revel' in
tho repulsive proceedings. Ho was favor-
ably impressed with tho easo exercised in
the trial of tho criminals, aud corumeudotl
the way iu which justice was dealt out.
In the jury systom he saw much good ; it
impressed the jurors with tho majesty of
tho law. Hu felt a Christian influence iu
the proceedings aud much contideuco in
their right results. Ho spoko earnestly,
impressing one that he, as a Christian and
a member of tho league, is performing a
conscientious duty in tho reformation
which has been commenced and is meet-
ing with a strong opposition.

Itallroad Accident.
On Saturday morning Lancaster accom-

modation, eastward struck the
hind part of a wagon crossing tho road at
the passenger station at Florin. John
Welsh, aged 75 years, of Mount Joy, was
knocked out of tbo wagou and thrown a
distauco of thirty-liv- e feet. Ho was badly
bruised by tho fall, but it is thought that
he will recover. Tho two horses ran
several miles before they were caught,
and ono of them is badly cut. Tho wagon
is a complete wreck.

Tbe Borough- Jttnlet.
The prospects for a new church for tho

Rev. C. B. Wliitcomb aro good. His fol-
lowers have formed themselves into a con-
gregation, and they hear him preach cvory
Sunday morning and evening in Odd
Follows' hall. A largely attended Sunday
school hum. tat the same placo every Suuday
afternoon. A tino building lot.corner of
West Main and Market streets; has been
purchased, and we have it on good author-
ity that that is to bo tho si to for tbe now
church.

Tho third lecture of the cotirsu iu tho
M. D. church, was delivered on Friday
evening by Dr. Milburn. His themo was,
" What a bliud man saw iu England." Ho
i.; eloquent and eutertaining, aud pleased
tho audience in a high degree.

Farmers have commenced to .strip to-
bacco.

Ou account of tho teachers' instituto tho
school.; will be closed this week.

I.titt ol Unclaimed Letters.
Tho following is a list of unclaimed let-Ictto-

remaining in tbe postoflico for tho
week ending Monday, November, 13,1882 :

Lnilie.1 f.ixt. MissFianaBrubakcr, Miss
Amanda ('lark, Annie C Horr, Miss Helen
M. lien-- , Mrs. Jacob Hess, Mr?. Rachel
Long, '.lri.lt. P. Martinotto, Miss Emma
Rigby, Miss Alico G. Shaub, Miss Agnes
Scott.

Gent's List. Michael Ailman. Joseph
Baker, II. S. Barton, II. F. Biuklcy,
Patrick Broderiek, Henry Bowman, James
Cottle, Adam Kbcraole, Harvy Flaharty,
Mr. Geph.irt, Ilonty K. nuber, John C.
Keeuau, t'hrst. McMaun's. Herman Muh-Iouisc-

1'iank C. Morse, ridward Owens,
Roskos P.ilko, C. M. Robertson, John
Schiitt, W. W. Sonsonderfer, A. Lin
rrich, A. II. Wells.

Democratic Jculleeif.
Tho Democrats of Columbia will hold :i

jubilee t; tho jollification aud
walk-aroum- l iu Lancaster city take place
to morrow evening ; on Thursday there
will bo a Democratic ox roast and jubilee
at Lcatnau Place, aud ou tho same evening
a celebration at Kirkwood. On Saturday
evening the Democrats of the "lower end:'
will meet in mass meeting in Quarryville
and with fireworks, music, torchlight
parade ami oratory will celebrate tho
victory and give a" reception to Statu
Chairman I lensel.

Shot lliinaeir Accidentally.
On Saturday Peter C. Hillcr, of Cones-tog- a

Centre, accidentally shot himself in
tho faeo. lie was making preparations to
go out gunning and had the stock of his
gun, which was loaded, resting on his
foot. The trigger caught in the Mrap of
his boot and tho weapon was discharged.
A portion of tho load struck liinl iu the
face, lacerating it terribly. Dr. dinger
attended him, and all of tho shot grains
wcro gotten out. His faco is yet foil of
powder, and his injury is painful.

funeral of Airs. Jolilixtou.
This int rning the funeral of Mrs. J. M.

Johnston took placo from No. 10 West
King street. It was largely attended by
friends and relatives from this city and a
distauco and an impressive funeral sermon
was preached by Rev. J. Max .Hark, pas-
tor of tho Moravian church. Tho inter-
ment was inado at tho Lancaster cemetery.

ISealn AU Hie UeotM.
Win. IF. Mann, of Safe Harbor, has

brought its' iu a red beet that measures 2b'
inches around the girth, is 21 inches long
and weighs 15 pounds. He calls it " a
Pattison beet," and we havo consigned it
to Georgo Dilfer, Lcman Place, to bo boil-
ed aud served up with the roost ox ou
Thursday uight.

Mew national Kanlt.
A movetnoiit has been set on foot to

slart a national bank at Christiana. Tho
entire amount of stock $50,000 has been
taken. Samuel Slokom, esq., is prominent
in tho movement, aud will likely lw pre-

sident of tho coriHiration.

DiHorderly.
John Brimmer, of Middle htrcot.Andrew

Shay aud John Griel wcro arrested on Sat-

urday uight for leing disorderly at bnren-gcr's'salo-

on 1'rinco i.trr:t, whero they
went and rafcrd a nois. They were held
for a hearing before AUorman McConomy.

Mule or Cowh.

Samuel Hess & Son, auctioneers, sold at
public sale, Saturday, at the Black Hone
hotel, Millersville, 18 head of Alderncy
and Durham cows, at at avurai: of 05 87
per head.

Sale ol Beat Kftt-iiu- .

Jacob B. Long, real estaU) agents, sold
today at private sale for Mw" R and II.
Hamilton, the property No. UT Notth
Duko street to John Murphy, cs:j., for
$7,150.
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